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FOOTBALL SEASON TO

BE QUIET UNTIL SAT.:
FEW GAMES FRIDAY

-- -)

i WASH G
i
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DEFEATED BENSON

the lost honor, while the Aggies will
try to show their superiority over the
northern institution. The score of last
year's game was 3 to 0. "Andy" Cro-wel- l,

Aggie tackle, booted the ball over
the crosc,-ba- r.

Coach "Uick" Rutherford is Duttliic

i
6

TECHBY21 0 SCORE!IT Put this
down in
black .

and
white! jT'S A FACT

X You know
always wanted a

the men through secret practice this!
week In preparation for the game.
Wednesday afternoon the students will j

be ;.llowed to watch a scrap between
the scrubs and the varsity. A prelim
inary rally and "yell fest" will be led
by "Noise King" Cooley.

"Jimmie" Richardson, general mm- -
ager, expects between 8000 and lU.O'i'
to come to Corvallis by automobile,
lie says that the roads from Portland

in good condition. The road is
paved between Portland and Albany
with th exception of approximately a
mile. The Benton county cotnmiss'oii
is improving the road between Albany
md Corvallis. The road will be in
first class condition by Saturday,

(East Oresonian Special.)
RIETH. Oct. 20. The small son of

Mr. and Mrs. Win. White was takui
to tho Baker City hospital Tuesday
evening on No. 18 suffering with pa
ralysis of which he had fallen a vic-

tim last Thursday. His condition js

considered very grave. Mr. White is
depot agent at this place.

Mr. lleadly spent a portion of Tues-

day afternoon In Pendleton.
The electricians are wiring the A. It.

Hamilton houses for electric lights.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. English and

family were visiting in Pendleton
Monday evening.

H. Hatfield is building a flue cellar
at his place In Marguerite grove.

Clarence Snider, Miss Florence Pow-

ell and Ruth Hnider drove to Pendle
ton Tuesday evening.

Mr. Tullls' house is being wired for
electric lights this week.

Miss Haroldine Horton spent 1 lies- -

day night as tho guest of her aunt.
Mrs. Draper.

Mrs. V W. Snider was shopping In

Pendleton Tuesday afternoon.
Fred Peters is suffering from a

badly mashed too. While at work the
first of the week he dropped a heavy
picca of steel which struck his toot,
mnshing a toe quite severely.

Dope Says Fighting Aggies

Will Win But Sundodgers

Do Not Concede as Much.

Bell Field at Corvallis the home of
tho Fighting Aggies-l- s expected to be
packed to its seating capacity Satur-
day afternoon when the University of
Washington eleven opens the Pacific
coast conference season against the
O. A. S. Squad.

Tho advance seat sale has been ex-

tremely large and according to reports
received from Corvallis, James J.
Richardson, general manager of ath-

letics, is swamped with applications
for tickets.

This year's contest between the Ag-

gies and the Sun Dodgers marks the
first that Washington has played on
the Corvallis campus. This fact has
added a great deal of interest to the
contest.

The Aggies are favorites in this
year's contest because of their scoring
ability shown In previous contests.
Coach Rutherford's team Is greatly
strengthened and is better balanced
than it was last year, but the fact niu.tt
not be overlooked that Coach Bag-uha-

of the Sun Dodgers has a very
capable bunch of players under his tu-

torship. Washington lias shown a big
Improvement jn every game since the
opening of the season.

AGGIRS WOUKING IX SKCIWT
VOn MASllIXfiTON CXWTKST

ORF.GOX AGRICULTURAL COL-LE-

E, Oct. 20. The "Fighting Ag
gics" are In good condition to meet
the Washington "Sun Dodfiers" Satur-
day afternoon on Hell field. This will
be the first time that a Washington
eleven hus ever appeared on the local
field.

It is expected that the game this
year will be one of the hardest fought
games on the conference schedule.
Tho Aggies defeated Washington last
year for the first time In 15 years and
AVatthington will fight hard to regain

QUALITY

Chesterfields do it.
They not only please your

taste but they do another thing
They satisfy.
They give to your smoking a

"completeness" that is altogether
new and different.

Those fine tobaccos Turkish,
Burley and other choice Domestic

varieties are blended right. '

Just right!
That's why you get "satisfy"

in Chesterfields.
And the blend can't be copied.
There's no use looking for

f 'satisfy anywhere else.

Don't try it try Chesterfields.

Heavier Portland School i3

Tod Much for Opponents

in Lively Go Yesterday.

FORTLANT.', Or., Oct. 20.

heavy Washington high school eleven
ran up a L'l to 0 victory over Pcnxon
Tech on Multnomah field yesterday
afternoon before the largest crowd
that' ever attended an Intersrholastic
game here. The iictors. save for the
final five minutes of the last quarter,
had Benson in lash at all times. The
Washington bucks ripped holes and
broke up plays t'me and Hgiiiti. Ben-
son tried every play on her list, but
couldn't figure a system to pierce the
Washington defense.

Washington kept (lie ball in Ben-
son territory through the first quar-
ter, milking yardage five times, while
Benson was unable to make first down
once. Just before tho whistle blew
for the end of the quarter Penson
fumbled on its line, which
opened the way for a Washington
touchdown.

Three smashing lino bucks and
the ball was on Benson's five-yar- d

line. On fourth down Morrison made
a wide run around left end for a
touchdown, just making thi goal.
Brooks kicked goal.

Penson bucked up somewhat in the
'bird quarter. Wai hiiiKtnn kicked off.
Benson was forced to punt and in re-

turn held 'Washington. Courtney
blocked Morrison's punt Just before
the end of the third quarter, but
Washington gained the tall av.i'n at
Inn start of the fourth quarter when
I.iebe Intercepted an attempted pans
by Kails. Two bucks put the. hall on
Benson's line. A beautiful
pass, Morrison to Brooks, brought an-

other touchdown. Brooks kicked goal.

Tho teams played back und forth
for a few minutes after the ensuing
kick-of- f. A pass from Falls to Court-
ney for 15 yards gave the pensan ad-

herents hope. It was short-live- as
on the next play L'obe of Washin-
gton Jjltcrceptod a iwmm Hd raced- iW

vards for a third touchdown. Brunts
kicked goal. i

Benson began to play real football
with five minutes to go in the fourth
quarter. Courtney blocked a punt.
Bonn went through for 11 yards. Ben-

son had six yards to go for a touch-

down. Bell rammed left tackle for
five yards. Slieard took tho ball,, but
didn't get past the scrimmage lino.

Then the whistle blew, with the ball
in Washington's one-yar- d line.

SEIUVCU IS Illll.T IT
LONDON', Oct. '.'n. (I. N. H.)--- B

their purchase of the K!i,on(i-to- C.er-nm- n

ship Culumbus, the White Hlnr
L'nc continues to strengthen Its Southa-

mpton-New York service. 'By next
summer the White Ktar will have the
Majestic (.16,000 tons), Olympic (46,-00-

tons) and Columbus (M.Ono tons)
running in the keenest competition
with the Cunnard Berengaria (5:1,0011

tons), AquUania (45.0OO tons) and
Mauretania (30,000 tons), and it Is

safe to say that never was there such
a race of giants.

Y
SERVICE SANITATION

listen:
what you've

cigarette to do.

and the blend
can't be copied

Hoc yom ! (A

AIRTlCHTllnfffOf

where actual drilling M In progress.
To date oil hns heen discovered

within two miles of the achool's
anil Mr. Harris, with N. IV

Pratt, chemist und mineralogist, are
making a scientific survey of the pro-per- ty

with other Inspection necessary
prior to further leaning.

Ill case oil Is struck, and It Is 1.
Moved very prohiihlo, Georgia Tech
need have no further worries over the
failure of the slate legislature pro-

vide sums Hiirriclent for the scflool'i
proper future maintenance offl.Uli
helleve und these worries werOpilte

factor recenllv.

NEW YORK. net. St. ( I. N. S.)
Few foot Will games are scheduled for
ThiiiMluy and Friday, and none of ec--

tioiu'l importance. Only three games
arc on the football platter today, with
less than a score scheduled for Friday.
Tile prosraintii":

itolN-- r 20
I otiis:ana Poly Vs. St. Charles at

ttniion.
North Carol'na State Vs. North

Carolina at West Raleigh.
Springfield Normal vs. Cape (iirar- -

dcau Norman at Springfield.
October 21

Bethany vs. Ottawa at I.indsborg.
Eureka vs. Illinois Wesleyan at

Eureka.
Fuinian vs. Clemson nt Greenville.
Howard Payne vs. Trinity University

at Browivwood.
Kansas Wesleyan vs. Ft. Hriyes Nor

mal at Salina.
Mo. Mines vs. Mo. Wesleyan at

Holla.
Ouachita vs. Conway Normal ut Ft

Worth.
S'. l'enedt' t vs. Olathe Mutes nt

Atchison.
Texas Christian vs. Tulsa ut Worth.
Union U. vs. I", of Tenn. Madlcs at

Memphis.
Wayne Normal vs. Nebraska Wes-lesa- n

at Wayne.

, (East Oregonian Special.)
ECHIO, Oct. I!0. Echo was again

visited by a fire Monday night, which
destroyed Hie house on the east side
of the railroad occupied by Fred
Markhain, wife and two small chil-

dren. Mr. Markham, who works nt
the Howard barber shop was still at
ilia employment. Mrs. Markham und
children had retired, und escaped
through the window In Iheir night
clothes. Wh'Mi the fire was discover-
ed the house was too far gone to save.
All of Markham's household goods
were destroyed.

Mrs. E. H Simpson and Mrs. John
Jones, from near Walla Walla, came
near having a serious accident Mon
day. Mrs. Simpson was driving on the
fill-a- t the west end of tho bridge over
tho Umatilla, when the top of her car
became loose end in attempting In fix
Uwi lop, tttw nlliwHeiv oar
play and It crashed into tho fence on
the north side of the fill but the slow-rat-

of speed and the fence prevented
the-ca- from going over the embank
ment which In about ten or twelve feet
h'gii. Several men with the assistance'
or a truck pulled the car back on tho
road.

Louis Si holl was In Echo Monday
from his farm near Wasco.

George Cnppluger returned to Echo
Monday from Health), where ha has
been for several weeks visit In? his
wife und son Homer. Tho win Is a
sophomore In the University there.

Many people of Echo attended Inn
shew "Way liown East' nt the city

hull Monday night- -, It proved very in-

teresting and much laughter was
in by the audience until about

tho nl'ddle of the performance the
fire hell clanged out. Many rushed
from the hull, when to thosu remain-
ing, tho show people 'declared a fifteen
miuule recess or until the. fire was
over. Upon the return of the crowd,

Hie play was continued, which
very pleasing until the close.

F. T. George made a business trip
to P Melon Monday evening.

Canadian woman golf champion and

U m. . 'T Mim I
. W,7s i
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Elliott Spanish Tamala

15c each if.(The nieia
CIGARETTES

Pendleton
Trading Co.

How theXhampion Drive1Phone 455
. the Sign of Btnkm

"If It's on the Market We Have If
i "it?' 14

Hi own, consisting of .011(1 m rci In
Tex a 1.

1'nder the will Oeorula Tech
pOHsesHcd of the fill in and niiiae

tract wliich wan consideied of hut ht-ll- o

value u few yearn ago. Itecnntly,
however, the fiimoini lliirk-lliirne- oil
flelda were ileveloied lint Hlxty-fiv- o

111II0H from the location of the school
InndH.

As a rcaiill of many wires, hllcra,
and personal nppcHln Tech officials
sent llanlH to Investi-
gate, lie did no, und vigorously re-

fused to leaae any of the land except-
ing Iota Immediately aluttln? land

MIrs Cecil Leltch. British and
unofficial champion of the world, driving the ball from the first t.,0

This was at ML Hope. New York. Miss Leltch will noon ncct &!

Alexa Stirling tor the championship of theJUnltcd Bii"

As They Received the Verdict

Lto.ir.TT A M vtn Tocro Co,

Joe Klinnnon, of Coirun, it ho I1111

viHittd his It. V. Shannon for
eevernl dnyH. He returned to hlH
home Tiicsiliiy. The lirolherM had not

'

neon each other for eighteen j'earn.
Mr. Klianiion wan lilacliNinil li for Mr.;
Knnuty Ihirty-fiv- e yi nr n;;o. He wih

'
accomiianlcd here hy Win. UuynoldH,
of lilnlio.

Mr. and Mm. J. I HofnaKli nenl
TiieKflay in 1'cnillctnn looking after
liiislneHti.

Little Mary I'edro, who attend)! Ht.

.loii lilis Academy In I'mnlleton. mient
the week end ut the farm hoiiie of her
inoi her, MrH. Mary M. I'dlro. Mm.

I'edro and Huh Hindi took the illlle
ill hh hack to H' hind Hnndiiy evening.

Frank Correu. him had the mlafor
tone to loom; ahont twenty-fiv- e

thirty nlieeji liy liloatlng on alfalfa, lie
had iiiirchiiHfil the flieei to fatten on
hay this winter and put Hipiii 011 the
liaMore which canned tlielr lon.

A large crowd of fyinpal himiig
frlendd attemled tho fiinernl of Hruee
MunkerH Monday.

Antniie Vey of Pendleton wan In

lo n Monday.
Kr"d Iiepperinan wan hire from

Hnlt:r t'nek Monday.
Tiny Vv, of Kntter 'rl(, was

low neH!" t iKitor here Monday.
The Caiiely Clnli. their li'iiliaiiilr

mil h'lilren weid siitrUiliied Siindiiy
at the lniiii of Mr. and Mm. Fr.il
"elierer. The I ni" " "pent in pro
erephlvn Mm. Mm Nwlv and Mci
Mil'-hel- l iihk lei (lii! hohti-n- In

linn li.

ATLANTA. ia., Oct 2. (I. N. B.)

- There is every Indication I hut oil
will lie struck on the tract of land
owned hy the Georgia Hchool of
Technology, Inherited through the will
of the late Julius Hrown, son of the
late fnited y;itca Stuutwi Jom-pi-t .

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford ScjJan is the favorite family car,
scats five comfortably. While an enclosed car
with permanent top, it has large windows, and
may in a minute be changed to a most delight-
ful open car with always a top protecting
against the sun. In inclement weather it is a
closed car, dust-proo- f, water-proo- f,

upholstered. Equipped with electric
starting and lighting system and demountable
rims with ch tires front and rear. A real
family car. Won't you com in and look at it?
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Ask Any Sportsman
What hunting he likes best in the bird line and he will sa

" DUCKS

Now you have the habit of shooting China Theasanta,
why not try shootini? PUCKS. More fascinating and a
larger limit for you to work on.

DON'T put away your gun till next Beason and wait
till China twason opi-nK-

, but oil her up and try shooting a
nice Mallard ; and there arc lots them and do It with

Western Shells
The Shell of Quality and Popularity

SOL BAUM
Sporting Goods Store

Hotel Pendleton Bldg.

Phone 646-70- 2

l UC Utllgllia .'"-- .i.vv..- -
car with the economy of the
Ford.

SIMPSON AUTO CO.

408 Water and Johnson St.Pkoue
a

Th Hlrkev triDteU were adjudged the grand winner! among 1000

Ubea at the Harlem Baby Parade In New York City. One of tbem wa

e ll'Ue concern that be went to sleep Notice the reproacaful look of

anotLer at the third nrntaat ajalnat public exhibition.


